Variations in sheep serum conglutinating and haemolytic activity for sheep erythrocytes sensitized by rabbit antibody.
Based on conglutinating and haemolytic reactions with sheep erythrocytes (E) sensitized by rabbit antibody (A), three types of sheep sera were encountered. Type 1 sera do not conglutinate or haemolyse sheep E-rabbit A. Type 2 sera failed to conglutinate or haemolytically active. Type 3 sera have both activities. Serum from one type 1 sheep still failed to conglutinate 5 days after venepuncture but was not haemolytically active (i.e., type 2). Some sheep that initially had type 2 sera had, five days after an intraperitoneal injection of yeast cells, sera with conglutinating activity (type 3 sera). Type 1, 2 and 3 sera all had haemolytic activity with human E-sheep A indicator cells. Pooled type 3 sera have the highest conglutinating titres with sheep E-rabbit A after 10 min incubation at 39 degrees C. At this stage, the haemolytic titres were very low. From 10 min, the conglutinating titres decreased whereas the haemolytic titres gradually increased until 80 min. Optimal conglutinating activity required less rabbit A to sensitize sheep E than did haemolytic activity.